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Frederick B. French "Willis J. Evaus
Highway Agents
Charles F. Floyd, John W. Smith, Arthur L. Cammett
School Board Elected for Three Years
Frank 0. Towle Term expires 1914
Joseph B. G. Welch Term expires 1915
Mary A. Downes Term expires 1914
Library Trustees Elected for Three Years
]\ri's. !Mary E. Jewell Term expires 1915
]\lrs. Hannah M. W. Merrill Term expires 1916
Cemetery Trustees
Curtis E. Adkins, ex-officio, Frank P. Forsaith,
James M. Carr
Board of Health Appointed by Selectmen
Joseph C. Evans Term expires 1914
Frank F. Perry Term expires 1915
James M. Carr Term expires 1916
Librarian Appointed by Library Trustees
Mrs. Minnie L. Floyd
Janitor Appointed by Selectmen
Israel S. Merrill
Sexton Appointed by Selectmen
Harrison C. Austin
TOWN REPORT
ARTICLES IN WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN
MEETING
To be held March 10th, 1914 at 9 o'clock a. m.
Article 1. To hear the reports of the various town
officials and take action on the same.
Article 2. To choose a Town Clerk, Selectmen, and
Treasurer.
Article 3. To choose all other necessary town offi-
cers, agents and committees.
Article 4. To raise money for town charges.
Article 5. To raise money for highways.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the amount of money necessary to secure
State Aid for permanent improvement of highways.
Article 7. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of money necessary to secure state
aid for the maintenance of highways.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to raise the
sum of money charged on tlie state highway books
against tlie Town of South Hampton for permanent im-
provement of highways, laws of 1905.
Article 9. To see what sum of money tlie town will
vote to raise for the Free Public Library.
Article 10, To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate money for the extermination of the
gypsy and bi-owii tail moths.
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Article 11. To raise money for insurance on Town
hall.
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to have a
telephone put in the Town hall.
Article 13. To see if the town will vote to author-
ize the selectmen to borrow during the municipal year
beginning January 15, 1914 in anticipation of the col-
lection of taxes the said year, the sum of Five Hundred
Dollars, giving the note or notes of the town therefor,
payable within one year from the date thereof. All
debts incurred under the authority of this vote shall be
paid from the taxes of the present municipal year.
Article 14. To make the rate for highway labor.
Article 15. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sura of money necessary to repair
the fence of the cemetery at the west end of Hilidal^
Avenue.
TOWN REPORT
Received from Powow River National bank,
proceeds of notes,
Received from Israel S. ]\Ierrill for old sash,
Received from Floyd A. Batchelder, old sash,
Received from "Walter L. Stickney, old sash,
750 00
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H. L. McDougall, for labor and material, $95 00
George Graham, for painting town hall, 169 73
Charles P. Sargent, for window shades and
hanging, 18 00
C. L. & J. W. Allen, for zinc, 1 60
I. S. Merrill, cash paid Thomas Currier for'




Ames. Pub. Co., printing town reports, $27 00
Tax bills and envelopes, 4 50
Library lists, 75
Marriage sticker, 1 00
Assessors' notices, 1 50
Edson C. Eastman for collector's book,
Dog license record book,
200 dog license blanks,
100 juror blanks.
Three town order books.
Postage,
9 91
Annie Shute Johnson, for insurance on libra-
ry books, 22 50
•ook $1
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Scott Grain Co., 10 rods wire fence for ceme-
tery, n 00
George C. Smith, damage to wagon, 2 00
Frank 0. Towle, 1-3 expense of new stone
bound between towns of Kensington, Sea-
brook and South Hampton, 1 50
C. E. Gove, for 33 loads of gravel year 1912, 3 30
K. H. Morrill, for 43 ft. of plank, 1 30
Irving M. Heath, insurance on town hall, 60 00
F. 0. Towle, for record of perambulation of
town lines, 2 0^
F. 0. Towle, for postage and telephone service, 90
C. E. Adkins, for recording report of per-
ambulation, 2 00
Israel S. Merrill, 5 gals, kerosene oil, 60
Howes & Allen, for stationery, 1 85
James ]\I. Carr, paid for printing check list, 6 25
James M. Carr, for expense of fumigating on
account of scarlet fever house of Oscar "W.
Clark, 3 90
C. M. Evans, for 1-2 cord of hard wood, 3 00




Frank ]M. Jewell, treas. of School District
:
A})propriations re(iuired by law, $472 50
Addition to amount required by law, 300 00
I'liitiou of high school scholars, 150 00
Appropriation for conveying scholars, 15 00
Literary fund, 41 4.'>
Proportion of state fund, 70 00
Text books, 25 00
Furniture and repairs, 5.- 00
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Hannah M. "W. Merrill, trustee, appropriation



















Frank 0. Towle, supt., $2,014 62
Frank E. Gove, dynamite caps, fuse, expense, 36 75
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John W. Smith, for support of watering, 3 00
David La France, for maintenance of private
highway, 2 80
Ernest Willett, for maintenance of private
highway, 2 25
Frank H, Currier, for tax assessed in 1912, 1 50









Due from Charles F. Floyd, collector for 1913, 360 59
Cash in the hands of treasurer Feb. 15, 1914, 176 04
Total available assets, $539 63
Due from U. S. bounties, 914 80
Liabilities
Unexpended appropriation for town hall, $12 17
Note given to Powow River Nat. bank due
May 14, 1914, 250 00
Appropriation for highv^ays, unexpended or
unsettled, 31 95
Appropriation for maintenance of highways,
unexpended or unsettled, 87 36
$381 48
Total amount of available assets, $539 63
Total amount of liabilities, 381 48








Amount of taxes committed to me for collec-
tion, $3,171 99
Abatements allowed, $11 05
Paid Frank M. Jewell, treas., 2,800 35
Amount due the town, 360 59
$3,171 99
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES F. FLOYD, Collector.
AUDITORS' REPORT
The undersigned as auditors Avould report that we
have examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Treas-
urer and Collector and find them as follows
:
That they have been well kept and correctly cast.
Collector Bishop's book shows that there is $3.00
yet to collect.
Collector Floyd's book shoAvs that there is $359.49
yet to be collected.
By the Treasurer's cash account we find that he paid
only as ordered by the Selectmen, also he acknoAvledged
the same sum on hand as remained last year. The note
book shows the account Avith the bank at Amesbury
and is payable to them on settlement. The Selectmen
issued orders for claims, approved by them against the




South Hampton, March 3, 1914.
TOWN REPORT JJ
STATE ROAD ACCOUNT
Curtis E. Adkins, for 40O loads of stone, $40 00
G. E. Battis, for 357 loads of stone, 35 70
Frank I. Tuxbury, 372 loads gravel, 37 20
Heirs of L. 0. Hatch, 120 loads gravel, 12 00
F. E. Gove, for dynamite caps, fuse and expense, 36 75
Town of Plaistow, use of stone roller, 10 00
C. F. Floyd, with 1 pr. horses, 132 C8
C. F. Floyd, one rnan and pair horses, 147 75
C. F. Floyd, one man 1 day, " 1 80
C. E. Adkins with pair horses 4 1-2 days, 20' 25
C. E. Adkins, 8 days, 14 40
Geo. B. Palmer, 1-2 day, 90
Geo. B. Palmer, with pair horses 20 days 2 1-2
hours, 91 25
Harry W. Evans, with pair horses 16 days 3
hours,
Harry W. Evans, one man 12 days 4 hours,
Arthur L. Cammett, Avith one pair horses 32
days,
C. S. Batch elder, 16 days 4 hours,
C. S. Batchelder, man 1 day,
Harry G. Brown, witli pair horses 24 days 8 1-2
hours, 112 25
Joseph W. Parkei-, with pair mules 15 days 7
hours, 71 00
Geo. E. Battis, witli pair liorses 11 da^-s 5 hrs., 52 00
P'rank E. Crosby, 28 days 4 hours, 51 20
Jolm B. Thurston, 34 days 4 hours, 61 20
Charles Smith, 22 days, 40 40
George W. Palmer, 7 days, 10 40
Wm. Peterson. 14 days, 26 00
Albert P. Eaton, 20 1-2 days, 36 90
Harry C. Simonds, 24 days 4 hours, 44 00
Reuben Simoiuls, 3 days, »'> 40
73
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Gordon Chamberlain, 11 days 7 hours,
Joseph Creivinski, 3 days,
Zimmerman Creivinski, 1 1-2 days,
James Marrs, 26 days 6 hours,
Horace Tuxbury, 20 days 7 hours,
Hyla Peacock, 21 days 3 hours,
Harry Plill, 18 days 7 hours,
Joseph Perkins, 8 days 2 hours,
Baleslaw Kraulisz, 11 days 6 hours,
Abel Seuiski, 11 days 6 hours,
John Seuiski, 11 days 6 hours,
John Hybaski, 11 days 6 hours,
Joseph Romanski, 15 days,
Joseph Delor, 15 days,
Charles jMulligan, 8 days,
Michael Manning, 8 days,
John Stanton, 7 days 8 hours,
John Scott, 18 days 3 hours,
Michael Halpin, 10 days,
John Cloyd, 3 days 5 hours,
Wm. Meade, 1 day 4 hours,
Hugh Kellett, 1 day 4 hours,
Joseph Cole, 1 day 5 hours,
Ray Buchanan, 1 day 5 hours,
John Boyle, 2 daj^s 3 hours,
Phillip McGrath, 2 days 3 hours,
Ernest Millett, 2 days,
Walter L. Stickney, 32 1-2 days,
Frank 0. Towle, with tools 35 days,
C. E. Adkins, for lighting street and oil,
Irving Seavey, for repair of tools,





Expended under Charles F. Floyd
Geo. B. Palmer, with team 55 hours,
Geo. B. Palmer, 14 loads gravel,
James H. Floyd, man and team 71 hours,
James H. Floyd, labor 29 hours,
Charles F. Floyd, with team 70 hours,
Charles F. Floyd, labor 19 hours,
Geo. W. Palmer, labor 14 hours,
Reuben Simonds, 18 hours,
Ray Buxton, 19 hours,
Willis Buxton, 14 hours,
Gordon Cham'berlain, 8 hours,
Hyla Peacock, 18 hours,
Ray Fowle, lighting bridge,
Charles F, Floyd, bridge rails,
Irving N. Chase, bridge plank and sills, 1539 ft.
SNOW PATHS
Curtis E. Adkins and team 10 hours,
G. B. Palmer and team 10 hours,
G. B. Palmer, lalior 2 1-2 hours,
Geo. W. Palmer, la1)or 10 hours,
George Paige, 5 1-2 hours,
J. A. Paige, 6 boui-s,
JoliH W. Forsaitli. 5 liours,
C. F. Floyd, iiuui and team 11 lionrs,
C. F. Floyd, hibor 5 lionrs.
C. F. Flovd, man and t(>ani ID lionrs.
$24 75
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Eay Buxton, 6 1-2 hours,
"Willis Buxton, 8 hours,
Thomas Currier, 8 hours,
Roy Morse, 7 hours,
John Anderson, 2 hours,
Harry Simonds, 5 hours,
Gordon Chamberlain, 5 hours,
Walter L, Stickney, 3 hours,
Walter L. Stickney, labor 2 hours,
Ray Fowle, 2 1-2 hours,
Joseph jMiehaud, 8 hours,
James H. Floyd, 3 1-2 hours,
Edwin Rice, 3 hours.





J. W. Smith, 1 horse,
C. F. Floyd, with 2 teams 20 hours,





Received of the Selectmen,
Received of the collector for 1911,
Received of the collector for 1912,
Received of the collector for 1913,
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1913,
Total received, $5,907 21
•
Expenditures
Paid, agreeably to selectmen's orders, $5,731 20




TRUSTEES' REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY FOR THE
YEAR ENDING FEB. 14, 1914
Twenty-five books have been added to the Library
the ,pai!st year. Twenty-four were purchased by the
trustees; one was given by Mr. Elbridge Morrill for
which we extend thanks.
Received from the State of New Hampshire twelve
bound volumes and ten pamphlets ; these are for ref-
erence only.
MARY E. JEWELL,
HANNAH M. W. MERRILL,
TREASURER'S REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
Balance Feb. 15, 1913, 5 31
Appropriation, 25 00
Received from librarian for fines, 14
TOWN REPORT 2-?>































The Heart of the Hills,





The House of Happiness,
"When I Was a Little Girl


































What Can a Woman Do,
G. Waldo Browne
David Grayson
Mrs. :\I. L. Payne
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SCHOOL REPORT
To the School District :
—
Your School Board herewith respectfully svibmit
their report for the year ending February 14, 1914.
The Centre school was taught during the spring
term by ]\liss Hazel L. AVitherell, a graduate of Sanborn
Seminary. The fall term began with i\Iiss Eunice I.
Evans, a graduate of Amesbury High School, as teacher.
On account of the small attendance the school was closed
at the end of the first week. Since that time the pupils
have been transported to the Upper Village school.
The spring term at the Peak school was taught by.
Miss Elizabeth M. Sawyer, a graduate of Robinson Fe-
male Seminary and a very successful teacher. The fall
term opened the daj^ after the Centre School was closed
and with Ivliss Eunice I. Evans as teacher. Miss Evans
is now teaching the winter term.
Miss L. C. Rice, a graduate of the Woburn, Mass.
High School, taught the Upper Village school during
the spring term. The fall term was taught by Miss.
Beatrice M. Evans, a graduate of the Amesbury High
school. The winter term is now being taught by Miss
Marion C. Walker, a graduate of the "Whittier School,
Merrimac.
The School Board fully appreciates the faithful,
earnest work done by all the teachers during the year,
and especially do w^e com-mend our present instructors
for the good work they are doing.
The school work has been chiefly in the funda-
mentals; but to reading, 'riting and 'rithmetie and
other accepted subjects of the old curriculum might be
,added, one more at least, namely : Civics.
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The elements of our civil government together with
the essentials of good citizenship ought to be learned by
every boy and girl in the grammar grades. Another year
ishould see more work done along this line.
Drawing with colored crayon and with water colors
has brightened the labors of the children, and this
work has been most interesting and instructive. Some at-
tention has been given to music.
Keport cards have been introduced. Each pupil has
a card on which is recorded each month by the teacher
the pupil's standing in scholarship, industry and deport-
ment. The cards are taken home for the inspection of pa-
rents, who sign and return them to the teacher.
The financial statement for the past year follows
with estimates for the coming year
:
FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 14, 1914
Received.
Balance from last year, $225 75
Assessed by selectmen
:
Amount required by law, 427 50
For books and pupils' supplies, 25 00
For high school tuition, 150 00
Additional amount voted, 300 00
Salaries of school board, 30 00
Salary of school treasurer, 5 OO
Salary of truant officer, 5 00
From the state, 70 00
Dog license money, 19 80
Literary fund, 41 40
Special appropriation for transportation, 15 00
From town of East Kingston, tuition, 35 00
From town of Seabrook, tuition, 31 50
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For furniture and repairs, 50 00
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^veeks, $21 00
Hazel L. Witherell, teaching Centre school
twelve weeks, 84 00
Eunice I. Evans, teaching Centre school one
week, 7 00
Hazel L. Witherell, teaching Peak school tAvo
weeks, 14 00
Elizabeth M. Sawyer, teaching Peak school
twelve weeks, 96 00
Eunice I. Evans, teaching Peak school twenty
weeks, 140 00
Cyrus Smith, teaching Upper Village school
two weeks, 14 00
Lotta C. Rice, teaching Upper Village school
twelve weeks, 84 00
Beatrice M. Evans, teaching Upper Village
school twelve weeks, 84 00
Marion C. Walker, teaching Upper Village
school nine weeks, 72 00
Total salaries of teachers, $616 00
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Paid
Town of Amesbury for tuition of Howard T.
Evans, Beatrice M. Evans, Ruth P. Evans,
Miriam C. Morrill, Ralph C. Adkins, iNIil-
dred G. Adkins, Georgina B. Adkins,
Mary E. Evans and Grace A. Evans, $364 00
TEXT BOOKS AND PUPILS' SUPPLIES
Paid
Ginn & Co., books, ' $28 68
D. Appleton & Co., books, 5 50
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies, 10 23
Milton Bradley Co., supplies, 10 89
28 TOWN REFOKT
Charles E. Fish, supplies,
Howes & Allen, supplies,
Am,esbury Pub. Co., 200 report cards,
Mary A, Dowries, supplies,.
FURNISHINGS AND REPAIRS
Paid
J, L. Hainmett Co,, teacher's desk, three
chairs, desk blotter pad,
Mary A. Downes, clock, two bells, hooks, waste
basket, desk blotters, setting • glass,
George Graham, painting and decorating in-
terior of Upper Village school building,
Guy Smith, mending roof,




















William Peterson, cleaning school yard,
Mrs. William Peterson, cleaning school room
$
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Received of the selectmen for average attend-
ance from state,
Received of selectmen, school appropriation
Received of selectmen, appropriation for high
school scholars,
Received of selectmen, literary fund.
Received of selectmen, conveying scholars,
Received of selectmen, dog license money,
Received of selectmen, for books and supplies,
Received of selectmen, furniture and repairs.
Received of selectmen, salary of school board,
treasurer and truant officer.
Received of town of East Kingston, tuition,
Received of town of Seabrook, tuition,
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1913,
Total received, $1,430 95
Expenditures
Paid agreeably to orders issued by school
board, $1,322 Q5





Town of South Hampton, N. H.
For the Year 1913
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MARRIAGES
Marriages in the Town of South Hampton for the
year ending Dec. 31. 1913
:
Name of groom, Geo. W. Pahner; name of bride,
Lorinda M. DeLong ; residence of groom, South Ham-
pton ; residence of bride, Salisbury, Mass. ; name of
grooms father, Geo. B. Palmer ; mothers maiden name,
]\Iary 0. Purington; name of brides father, Joseph De
Long; mothers maiden name. Bertha Melville.
BIRTHS
Births recorded in the Town of South Hampton for
the year ending Dec. 31, 1913
:
June 7 Brown ; female ; fathers name, Harry
G. Brown ; maiden name of mother, Annie M. Dow.
June 8—Charles L. Jennings ; male ; fathers name,
Hulbert R. Jennings : maiden name of mother, Florence
A. Wadleigh.
June 23 Stone ; male ; fathers name, Arthur
Stone ; maiden name of mother, Addie A. Curtis.
DEATHS
, Deaths recorded in the Town of South Hampton for
the year ending Dec. 31, 1913
:
April 3—Ellen J. Ford, age 43 years, 6 months ; born,
Bathurst, N. B. ; single ; fathers name, Patrick Ford
;
maiden name of mother, Martha Goodwin.
May 8—Lydia G. Stone, age 91 years, 6 months, 10
days ; born, Columbia Falls, Maine ; widow ; fathers name,
Thomas Wood ; maiden name of mother, Margaet Fin-
ney.
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June 10—Chas. L. Jennings, age 2 days ; born, Soutli
Hampton ; fathers name, Hulbert R, Jennings ; maiden
name of mother, Florence A. Wadleigh.
June 23—Stillborn, South Hampton ; fathers name,
Arthur Stone ; mothers maiden name, Addie A. Curtis.
July 2—^^Abbie C. Jewell, age 93 years, 3 months, 4
days ; born, Amesbury, Mass ; widow ; fathers name, Theo-
philus Jewell ; maiden name of mother, Sally Barnard.
August 27—Lemuel Jones, age 77 years, 6 months, 5
days ; born, England ; married ; fathers name, John Jones.
August 28—John L. Currier, age 81 years 4 months
,
born, South Hampton; widower; fathers name John Cur-
rier; maiden name of mother, Anna Morrill.
November 12—Burton C. Roberts, age 70 years ; born
East Titford, Vt. ; married; fathers name, Isaac Roberts;
maiden name of mother, French.
I hereby certify that the above return- is correct ac-
cording to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. E. ADKINS,
Town Clerk.



